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NEW QUESTION: 1
Click the Exhibit button.
Referring to the exhibit, which statement is correct?
A. Only multicasts packets (224.0.1.39) are allowed on the
input and output direction.
B. Auto-RP discovery messages are filtered in the input and
output direction.
C. This filter does not work because the input or output
parameter is missing.
D. Rendezvous point announcements are filtered in the output
direction.
Answer: D

NEW QUESTION: 2

You administer a Microsoft SQL Server database that supports a
banking transaction management application. You need to
retrieve a list of account holders who live in cities that do
not have a branch location. Which Transact-SQL query or queries
should you use? (Each correct answer presents a complete
solution. Choose all that apply.)
A. SELECT AccountHolderlD FROM AccountHolder WHERE CityID SOME
(SELECT CityID FROM BranchMaster)
B. SELECT AccountHolderID FROM AccountHolder WHERE CityID ANY
(SELECT CityID FROM BranchMaster)
C. SELECT AccountHolderID FROM AccountHolder WHERE CityID ALL
(SELECT CityID FROM BranchMaster)
D. SELECT AccountHolderID FROM AccountHolder WHERE CityID NOT
IN (SELECT CityID FROM BranchMaster)
Answer: C,D
Explanation:
--Burgos - YES
Verified the answers as correct.
Reference:
http://msdn.microsoft.com/en-us/library/ms188047.aspx
Reference:
http://msdn.microsoft.com/en-us/library/ms177682.aspx
Reference:
http://msdn.microsoft.com/en-us/library/ms173545.aspx

NEW QUESTION: 3
Given:
And given the commands:
What is the result?
A. Compilation fails.
B. An exception is thrown at runtime
C. Failure
D. Success
Answer: C

NEW QUESTION: 4
Which three of the following conditions should exclude a quote
item from the shipping rate calculation by a carrier model?
(Choose three)
A. $quoteItem-&gt;getFreeShipping ( ) = = true
B. $quoteItem( )-&gt;getQty ( ) &lt;
Mage::getStoreConfig('carriers/tablerate/min_shipping_qty')
C. $quoteItem-&gt;isShipSeparately ( ) &amp;&amp;
SquoteItem-&gt;getHasChildren( )
D. $quoteItem-&gt;getProduct ( )-&gt;isVirtual ( ) = = true
E. $quoteItem-&gt;getweight ( ) &gt; 0
Answer: A,C,D
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